
9 Holes
4 Person Teams

Contact InformationYour Day

Monday, August 21, 2023
WHITEWATER GOLF CLUB

- Lunch -
Come join us for a quick lunch 

before you tee off.

- Golf -
The 9-hole Best Shot format
gives players of all abilities

a fun-filled day of golf.

- Dinner -
We will have you fed and on 
the road quickly or stay and 

relax. There will be plenty of fun 
activities.

- Auction -
A variety of items at different 

price points to bid on.

- Location -
The tournament will be held 

at the prestigious Whitewater 
Golf Club located at the corner 
of King George’s Park Drive and 

Highway 130.

We look forward to your involvement in 
the Lakehead Public Schools Foundation’s 
1st Annual Bruce Nugent Memorial Golf 

Tournament

If you require further information

please contact:

David Pineau at (807) 627-1340

or

dpineau@lakeheadschools.ca

Lakehead Public Schools Foundation

2135 Sills Street

Thunder Bay, Ontario P7E 5T2

Or visit:

foundation.lakeheadschools.ca



REGISTER and SPONSOR

REGISTER

SPONSORS

Established in 2003, the Lakehead 
Public Schools Foundation is a student-

centred, charitable foundation that 
proudly supports public education in 
our community and is dedicated to 
raising funds to enhance learning 

opportunities for all students.
 

Funds Raised Help Support: 

BECOME A PLAYER!
$175 PER GOLFER

4 Players Per Team: You can 
register as a individual and we will 
place you on a team OR you can 
register as a team.

Schedule:
12:30 p.m.     Check-in and lunch*
1:45 p.m.       Players ready in carts
2:00 p.m.      Shotgun start
5:00 p.m.      Dinner* and Auction

* Lunch and dinner are complimentary

- Click the button to register -

Thank you for your support
as we celebrate 18 years of

successfully helping students
continue to realize their dreams!

- Student Assistance Fund:
Field Trip Fees | Breakfast & Lunch   
Programs | Winter Clothing | Team 
Fees   | Before & After School 
Programs + Many More 

- Grade 8 Award of Excellence

- Post-Secondary Scholarships for 
Graduates

For students of:

PARTICIPANTS

ALL MAJOR SPONSORS RECEIVE:

- One complimentary golf team 
entry (four players, includes green 
fees and cart)

- Lunch and banquet dinner

- Featured signage, publicity, and 
recognition at the banquet

- Mention in the tournament 
program

- Social media exposure pre and 
post-tournament

- Opportunities for news and 
media exposure

- Click the button to register a 
team, and sponsor the event -

SPONSOR & PLAY!

https://lakeheadschools.schoolcashonline.com/Fee/Details/28727/144/False/True
https://lakeheadschools.schoolcashonline.com/Fee/Details/28724/144/False/True

